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The Years Have Taught Some Sweet, Some
BitteriLessons, sings Lowell.

IJMay we suggest that 4 fat bank balance goes fur toward taking
away the bitterness of life. Bach one must take the 4lttr with
the sweet, fcut can. by preparing ahead, eliminate o a great
extent the bitter. MORAL; Resolutely follow the plan of steadily
saving for the "RAINY DAY."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Hear an
Diamond Disc

This Is the day of good
music, and nothing can equal
the tone of the Edison Dia-

mond Disc talking machine.
The most lifelike tone
in the talking machine world.
With an Edison in your home
you can enjoy Grand Opera,
the Broadway Hits and
Band Concerts ever- - day.

The Edison artists are
among the finest of the world
and are always at your service
on a Diamond Disc machine.

Come in and hear a few se-

lections on one of our New Ed-

ison Machines.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo Hogae

507500 G St.
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clearest,

Stirring

Courier Bargain Day Sept. 18,

W. P. .Merriman, ot Rogue River,
was in Grants Pass today..

Courier Bargain Day Sept. 13.
N'ew fishing tackle at Cramer Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wise, of Kerby,

spent the day here.
Daily Courier $4.50 the ISth.

"

. Fifteen and 20 gallon stone jars
at Cramer Bros. 69

. Miss Carroll Canby, who spent
the summer here with her aunt and
uncle. Mr and Mrs. W. W. Canby,
left this morning for California
where she will attend Pomona col-
lege.

Courier Bargain Day Sept. IS.
Mason, Schram and Economy cov-

ers at Cramer Bros. 69
Courier Bargain Day Sept. 18.
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waij here several days,

Mrs. Frisliour. of her today.
IVss lotlay. i Masila Harper's

Edison Maxda iAmjw Store. 75

Store. 75 O. H. Frey. of
Mr. iWnt week nereCornutt. Kmmath Falls

his near Waldo!, t0iUr hH"

today his home. I Dn,,y .S0 the 18th.
ivian ten last nigni

mIXlT S"(W " the,'" Salem where she attend Wll- -

Helmers. " l,lamette
" Tommisino s band

McVeigh, pastor of tor night,
River, dorf

spent the day here.
This is the time to paint. Get Pnt.

Proof, the Guaranteed rmint
Bros. so

Miss went
Rosebnrg today where she is a iM,h.
er the public schools.

Mrs. T. II. Weedon. Cnt- -i
Point, who has been visitlnir w
daughter. Mrs. H. E. Duncan, return-
ed to her home today.

Mrs. H. Sater tn.Uv
Harrisburg. Ore., where she will
visit her daughter.

The Care of
The Nails

CUTEX PREPARATIONS
THE FULL LINE

85c EACH

COMPACT MANICCRE SET
50 Cent

NAIX.OID CUTICLE SDI VF.VT
25 Cents

Sells Drugs and Books
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Courier Bargain Day Sept.

Mrs. V. U Zimmerman
went to Hoxeburg this morning.

Fruit at Cramer Bros. ' 77

iieorge SortMisou spent day In

Medford.

Courier 4.S0 18th.
j Miss Huth t'ortiou went to Med- -

ford today on business.
Blovcle hospital at Cramer tiros.

j Miss Cora IxHteken 'went to Waldo
today and will this winter In

O'Rrlen district.
) Some excellent Wilton Rugs In
'small nixes at 'Helmer's. - 69
I Miss lollr of Olen.lalu.

" who returned
Hotter Provolt. to home

was In Grants Edison lHvpa at
at Harner'a Electric

Electric Mrs. Seattle, who

of on
,orsint vacation

for Courier
isnani, , . . ,

will
" 'w,ra university.

at Oregon thea-Re-

J. A. the, Monday also tlanos at
church at Rogue hall. 69

tons Sun
at Cramer

Blanche Ferdine

in

of

J. left

KM

and

Judge W. C. Hale returned tmtav
from Albany where he has been for
the past month.

John Smith, of Holland. Is in town
and will leave soon for Ijike County
to Wait a daughter.

Courier Bargain Day Sept. 18.
Wallace Xiles arrived this morn

ing from Corvallis and will be at
home until the opening ot O. A. C.

Willard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Miss Elsie Powers, who is leach
Ing at Three ines Is spending the
week end at home.

Mrs. E. Anderson, of Placer, who
spent the week with the 45. L. Blod-ge- t

family at Williams, returned to
her home today.

Mrs. W. M. Hair, who has been
here a few days on business,
this morning for her home In Eu-
gene.

Mrs. J. P. Woodson, of Oakland
Cal., who mient the wutf month here
with her son. left todav for her
home.

Willard storage battery service
station, 814 North Sixth 8t. 17tf

Miss Kate of Siirlnur- -

field. was in Grants Pass today and
left for Brookings, where she will
teach in the public schools.

Miss (Marvey Crowe, of Riddle.
who has ibcen the guest of Mrs. E.
W. Riddle here, returned to her
home today.

Dally Courier $4.50 the 18th
.. "tt""

EVERY MODEL A

Tliat's what we think of the new fall
models in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

Young men swear ly them for their indi-

viduality and correctness of fit: fine tailor-
ing and long service.

TJusiness men's suits and the more con-

servative have their place in this wonderful
line, also.... The fabrics are guaranteed all-wo-

Will be pleased to have you come in and
look them over.

values

$35 $40
$45

Somt More Some Less

"Cash Clothiers"
Men Wear We Have

daugh-

ter

H-A-T-
-S

for Fall are here.

New shades and
colorings.

.00 to $7.00

.HATt ltlV. .IT

the

loft

I

Dally Courier $4.50 the ISth.
Mr. uud Mrs. Frauk Ulostettler, of

Murphy, spent the day lit town.
Kdlson Maxda Iajiips at Harper's

Klectrto Store. 75

.Mrs. llertha Kveusim Is visiting
relatives in Lelaud.

Oregon-mad- e furniture at 1IK
mor's. 69

C. D. Cameron and wife, of Takll-ma- .

were In Grant a Puss today.
Seeds for fall Hardens also alfalfa

and clover' at Cramer 'Bros. 6?
Mrs. Frank Thompson, of Merlin,

was in town today.
Dally Courier $4.50 the IMIi.
Frank Ellis and wife, or Apple-- 1

gate, were here 011 bmtlixtm today.
Pillows, illlankets and Comforters'

at Helmer's. 69
Mrs. Mary Trlplett of Inland made

a business trip to Grants Pans today.
Perfection oil stoves at Cramer

Bros. (!
Elmer Wertx arrived this after--,

noun from Portland to visit his par
ents here.
Bedroom heaters at Cramer Bros. 69

Mrs. Crow, prinWpol of the Merlin
hU'h school spent the afternoon In
Grants Puss.

Don't forget the concert 'by Tom-mlslno- 'a

band at the Oregon Theater
Monday night and the dnuce JtnmedU
dlately after at Waldorf hall. (19

Rev. and Mrs. Charles K. Drake
returned this afternoon from Michi-
gan, where they spent the past
month.

S?law cutters and kraut cutters
at Cramer Bros. 3

.Mr. and Mrs. Hlmer Heath and
son. Loyal, returned vesterdav from
Albany, where they sient the punt
three weeks lth relatives.

llotpolnt electric toaxters and
Irons at Cramer Bros. 69

Miss Pnrrott. of Sulein. arrlwd
this morning and left for 'Brookings.
where she has a position in the .imh- -
llc schools.

Courier Bargain Day Sept. It.
Miss Ruth Brown, of las Annel.w

who for the past month has liecn the
miest or Miss Helen lUtli.len. left
last night for Monmouth to attend
the state normal.

Mrs. Howell and son, C .M. Howell
of Oklahoma, who spent a week hern
looking after their orchard tract on
Tokay heights, left today for their
home.

Courier Bargain Day Sept. 18.
G. R. Schroder and wife, of Port-

land, who havo spent the past
month In Southern Oregon vlsltlns
Crater Lake and the Klamath coun
try, left today for their home.

I. 0. Estes and family, of East-
ern Oregon, who have been vls'ilna
Ihe C. F. Estc family at Applenatn,
went to Talent this afternoon for a
short time.

Daily Courier $l.f,n th 1 sth.
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MRS. E.

YOUR SUIT AND
tailored to your measurements by

will cost you no mora than fairly good "ready,
made," will give three times the service, and yon
have hundreds or strictly patterns to se-
lect from. You are welcome to see what we have
to offer, and we wilt deem It a pleasure t serve'you.

GEO S.
Fifteen years local ageat

Don't you think vtm iiavc wnitcil luiii; cintiih
nlMMit those pieces ,.' f'tunit mi von need to

ytmi' honif.

WILL BE BY

Tiiisincss niv jjoimI, oiu- - selection f
lt'si";nH iiiul pieces is 11s lis you desire, utirpriees lire right.

Come in nt your first and see what
'e can 1 for vou.

on

THE OREGON

CHARLES RAY
in

"Greased Lightening"
Charles trades a patent potato peeler for the remains

of a car (we won't tell you the name because you'll know
when you see it), makes it over so that it is a wonder to
behold and on the side paints the name

Does she go like greased Come and see
for for hangs the tale.

JOE MARTIN
The Monkey Comedian

Peerless Clothing Co. "JAZZ MONKEY"

new Coats, new Sweaters

m
0--

new Rats Display

REHKOPF

OVERCOAT

CALHOUN

I'liflhtt'ii

NOTHING GAINED WAITING
LONGER

conditions
complete

opportunitv

V'teV'W t)feflanr $$m)Gm

Daily Courier $4.50 Sept. 18

SUNDAY MONDAY

"Greased Light-
ning." lightning?

yourself thereby

TOMMASINO'S BAND

In addition to the regular program.
Dance at Waldorf Hall immediate-
ly after concert. '

Admission 15c and 25c

MONDAY

1

.3


